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. 1 ¦ Vfi g * ROBINSON above, of Burlington has been
r le::J“r O' the Vecro »'f>ltllT)rrri;il anH rivir Hhisinn of ! !io I nitcd f'uinl

JDrive. \ native of Charlotte, ftobinfion i* sspervi&w ot the Ncj,i-«
recreation deparim»'*i* ff<* is u momhpr of th First Baptist Church
0.0 \i'T\r Street 3 nd semit master for the rhurrh’s troop. A graduatr
of V <„ College, Durham. Robinson is married and i* the father of a
three inir-oW son The Robinsons reside mi fisher Street extension

tors of pvtables Jgree no the
£$ won ftion "Don't drive and

i brink’
j Si .'•¦ troopers, who have erres- j

I ted n< ,riy .hoot) drunk drivers so J
! for thui year, are even more em- j
; phatic.
I ' tfO'i-ever, it's not the falling- ¦
• down drunk who creates the groat- I
• est !i ob. says Co! James H. J
| Smith, patrol commander "It's the !
, fringe drinker, the social drinker, j
; who is by far a bigger menace to )
' traffic safety than the ordinary j

in most cases pedestrians and J
other rpotoi isi? are forewarned by |
tin obvious symptoms displayed 1

1 hv heavy-handed drinkers But., on •
d- nth r hand, the social drinker!

• may go undetected until he makes j
a rui.-.e.lcul.'ition at the- wheel,

"I nfortun.ili'l ¦. too few pro- ;
pie realtor that just one rirink

i)f eonngh in noticeably
impair judgment." f'ol Smith i
said Mco.ioi even in small
on'Hi i: x ruts down on vision
judgment. miiMiilar effirienry
and rcvhiers (hr acruraey and j
¦a cd on normal rrarfierr \nd ,
ail of these faetors are vi*al in |
the safe operation of an auto- i

j mobile.'
| In .addition slrohH produces that |

; familiar "glow' which, ir> turn, of- j
| ien b.ii-f-R rli is ,•>-= into taking spec- '
j Uvulai chances in traffic. If a-

- drmk T driver •* taken off the !
: road hofnro hi ca'isps an acrident. 1
; !;r.r.p, ••« sax a life is usually saved, j

C< i. .'smith has a three-point pro- •
gram fur pjoleming lawful drivers ',

! ag-dn-t '.ha drlnkfoc driver Mis 1
| .standing orders for the 58t troop- !
i era of rie Ipuh ' y patiol are to •

"de'-v). r,ri osr and jnii" imbibing !
drivers who are obviously creating I

j a har.ard as They go. ;

i „ --

!' Hctv T& Hang Out An Unwaftome
Sinn ForThoie Uninvitodfiuest*

- M
All win*cr long you dreamed of

Hal risf )l easy this summer ... of \
having, fun outdoors. Now that the i
bright., sunny days are here, are
you making that dream come true? .
Are you bring really practical ]
about .doing b-ss housework? For
example, are you enjoying meals
on pinch or terrace without chas. j
ing the insects that crawl wher-
ever food is spread?

Here’s how to hang out that
“not-welcome" sign, and, spend
less, time on your housework! Give
your porch or ti-rrace a long last-
ing shine with Freeway, the same j
liquid si It'-rR'-l’.fhing wax you use ;
on all floor, indoors. The pretty
green can with the built in spout ;
holds a bonus to makv your sum- I
trier days easier, it 'is’ the only
liquid door wax with a controlled I
insecticide that is death to all ’
crawli' g insects. It puts an invis- |
ib!e stop-sign on door sills arid '
s'.v-ps. h et. a is safe to use where
children and pota like to crawl and !
pia;*

t-'ippor-c you're eating by sea or j
stream.. Your picnic, hamper, full iof goo h- -.. i a target for crawling :

! insect¦i
<

while you sun and swim,
a'.n while you eat Freewax the
out ~<de of your basket before yon
si a rt. This willpreserve its beauty .

| while barring insects.

This year's support rate for !
•wheat In .North Carolina is $2.21 j
per bushel.

/ This tractor j

thinks sor 1
'trSe ~

1v jwi
¦» j*

Strode engineered

hjiamiim
*

Vow fee! tt the testaa* yon'
hit a tough spot.. HydtashS
¦Power Jbat 'joeqa*. &*»*

luong » the toad fjj»
tougher. Mors torqwVMoTe
traction! Automatically!

And ?«» Power Steering*

Draft Monitor Hitch, Du>
Pangs Clutch, Doutt*Duty
jPTQ and Hilo transau^
&oo arc yours only with the

i 'fabulous MH*so*.
'!i A'K FOR A&SMQtISWAf&f*

4
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1
CURTIS

EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

Msssey-Harris Rales & Service
GARNER RD. TE 2-7422

Raleigh, N. C.

I
AlcohoL Whccls

\ Still Don't Mix
j Tho old drinking song with H,f>

i lino in it that goes ' Sh>-*v.- me .be
, way to go home "

;s ::-iv'.r;* prrtry
I veil ignored each month by a jbc*t
¦ of drivers smitten with too many

' nips.
At least that's the picture- tvi-

dfeateii by Motor Vehh’les Ijeji
artmeat records of license te.

voidable traffic offenses They
are always top-heavy xvith
drunk drh Ing convictions. an
offense that rates a mandatorv
surrender of legal driving

' privileges
T,3st month, for example, 789

! drivers found, th. msi-Tves foot¦
polled after failing to convince the
judge they bod had 'only tv..'
beers" Repeaters, with convicti..rs

¦ ringing up to ?• < end ex. n •¦ ¦¦• o

* offenses, usually swell thi m-iVo-
!1 v total to over 1000 Tnc- drive. >•

l license Ilf sued of..¦•¦lt," ? is I"

1 manently withdrawn. Incidentally.
I Other records show tint <;iir.k-

--i ire at the wheel has sofjous co: -

! sequences other than inns of ru ¦¦

i mg privileges ft. leads too often to
! accident -, many of them /a?.-,!

In f.irf. of flic ftffXO dC-lib-
{sealing highway mishaps last

vea r "58 of them vxrre attiih!'-
teif to drivers '•nhvlnur-iy un-
der ibe int’turni-e,’*

f- Yen diMlllers’ and oi-.pTm

/ J
.

ff neLSKA
VODKA

SI ?3.95jßM—jrt w 4-5 QUART

$2
JT

80 Proof. Also 100 Proof. Made
from Grain by L. Relsky & Cie,
Cockeysville. Md., U S A.

1 —-1"L--rVnhlrffnirniM>i-|IHMI|r.i.MaIT

SHOPPERS SPECIALS VliC& "sAT." ONLY

f | | ATLAS SEWING CENTERS
! o', (,m4n , wf(Jy fiv« * fßff H(trn BfMONSTR ATtftM of tt»« KTW f«*KP 3 H4VJi! [tff *4 3' ld J :ll&
J TftNK TYP£ VACUUM CLEANER »l *f? 88 I w&*«Jon<» fhor* | s rw oMf3*ti,m S
I i 0 <*«V- | Open 8A M. to ft P.M.

j **»* j Fri. Til ft P. M.
| I ADDRESS £.*Y .VATS . I 208 $,
j * ‘ #. e D CSIVI D’*S'T, OK*'i TO MOMV I
j «*»**»«* wantmm* rm ev» xm Qi \\ | * Till 11 I <fsf| ‘'4 )t

THE CAROLINIAN

sdfsd
RE.tOINS FArtTTY AFTER !

I SO TEARS Fan) V. Jewell.,

profewor of engineering nt A

] and T College, rejoined the staff
last w-ek after 30 years lie
tanehi at th® college for two
year* In 10,lfi-2R,

Second Richest W. Indian
Taken 111 In Kingston. BWI

KINGSTON, Jamacal fA.NPI—
G. j. Lindsay, the second rlch-

j esf- colored West Indian who
\ fought his way doggedly from pov-

erty to opulence. Is reported sick
at his plush Mannings Hill Road
address,

Residing just, a few chain? off
j wheer the Carlggeans* first rlch-

i est single Negro (Percy Junior)
lives in Constant, Spring, Lind*

1 say is said to value, in cash and
I property far over $2,000,000.

Born a lonely hoy who grew
on in. the squalid rarnp area*
of 't Thomas where hi* poor
parents sfruggled to equip
him with moderate element-
ary school education, Lindsay
got his first determination to
kick himself to the top when
one day, a Chinaman refused
to seii him the type of good*
mother would wish him fetch
from (he grocery,

j "I shal return here.” he said
in a boyish boast to the China-
man, "and open a bigger and bet-

! ter shop than yours,"
) Few days later at the age of
j 16. he hoarded a host bound for
Cuba. From there be traveled

V —7

, several Latin American countries
: and finally found himself in Nrx
; York, where he finished educafc-
; ing himself at a business college.

He did return to Duckenfield,
| St. Thomas, and fulfill his dream
;of opening the first real rural

merchandise store But fired with
j the seal to prove to his fellow-

| men that Negroes were as bless
i with talent as others, he traveled
! again.

When h* returned to Jamaica,
: he was just in time to clinch the
|

|i JONES and
I CHRISTMAS
| Pure Oil Service
m • OIL CHANGED
|| * GREASING

| ¦ Complete Auto Repairs
| ¦ Washing St, Polishmg

i T
| Lowest Prices,.,

Ilighest Quality
| Services.,.
| ——

II ' *" ' Ml. 11l

Yc-s, we are proud of the money we save our

customer* ~. and they are proud of the .dig-

nity, quietness and serenity surrounding the

last services for their loved one* Our record

of 42 years has stood the te*t of time. Call us

in your hour of sorrow.

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
i 322 F„ Cabarrus Street Dial TE 2-2835

i

0. Going home...
..JSk for perfect

refreshment

jpgRpokei wh#a y«*u take a bike hife*

aVOr *te cartoas

i
Borfito ONMR *tm'e*?Tv os rm coca rou sommo com*avt n*

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. INC.
|»0 rwyhtartKf truJlt-mork. © 1956, THI COCA-COLA COMPANY

license for the West Indies big-

gest network of transportation

Bis buses plied between Kingston

and nearly every conceivable su-
burban district. He extended him
self by capturing also the. hu-
gest. slice of rural .Tamsucan motor
transport system
»«****»!«»tvimu/vamtHn&Fi* rwoagetKrrv.y

Welcome
To

RALEIGH

Shaw
i and Saint

| Augustine’s
i

Make Us
Xour Jewelry
Headquarters

1

JOHNSON’S
JEWELL'S
YOI Fayetteville St.

DRIVE SAFELY!!!
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SPECIAL! Jane Parker-Dutc b

HEAT AND SERVE WITH CEESTMONT ICE CREAM

MILD AND MELLOW

RICH AND FULL BODIED

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

|
VACUUM PACKED

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY BEEF, BONELESS

jCALIFORNIA SWEET TOKAY

Your Choice!
j

No 2 Can - Comstock Sliced

PIE APPLES
|

No. 2 Car. - Packer's Label

| BLACKBERRIES
No 303 Can A&P R-S-P

PIE CHERRIES

2 IQc
CANS

i

Priced Low!
AM,Ts Own AH Purpose

dexola

HI!Ls 1 $m

Quart |l|
Bottie Uk %
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